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The Magnificent 600

Remember when our little rally was a
few hardcore BMW riders camping in the
mountains? This year, by Friday night
there were almost 500 people in Sipapu,
and that despite the drenching rain
throughout all of northern New Mexico.
By Saturday afternoon the number had
topped 600 – our biggest turnout ever.
Saturday found the clouds lifting spectacularly from the mountains, giving way
to a gorgeous, cool, perfect riding weekend. Tents filled every nook and cranny
of the grounds, and I will testify that
there were no rooms to be found anywhere in the vicinity (except one!).
The vendors were doing brisk business,
there were tech sessions, road- (or tent-)
side repairs, and lots and lots of food. But
mainly it was about the people: finding
your old rally friends and making new
ones. I haven’t been to a ton of rallies

but from what I’ve seen our little shindig excels at that. Walking around the
grounds watching people greet friends
they haven’t seen in a year is a little like
attending a family reunion. And each
year our clubhouse has a host of new
faces – new friends – to hang out with.
It doesn’t happen without a lot of
hard work, and everywhere you looked
there were club members making sure
everything ran smoothly. From the crackof-dawn coffee detail to Don Cameron
standing in the rain to cook our club bar-

becue, I never heard a single
complaint. Quite the opposite,
everybody was happy to
make sure our little rally was
the best it could be.
Don’t forget Gary and
Shelly Oleson, who worked
tirelessly for the last year to
pull it all together and make
sure our rally is one of the
best in the entire country.
And it was!
David Wilson, editor

News from
the Land of
Enchantment
BMW Riders

Left top to bottom: You
can tell a good rally by all
the smiling faces. Check
out all the smiles in the
Sipapu photos inside.
And you can tell a good
rally when people ride a
thousand miles just to get
there. Kristin rode down
from British Columbia
after she heard about
our party in Sipapu. I
hope we lived up to her
expectations.
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by David Wilson
photos by Mark Winslow, Mike
Monzingo, Lynn Coburn, Mike
Milgram and David Wilson

ow good was
this year’s
Sipapu rally?
Maybe you should ask the over
600 people who braved rain and
high gas prices to spend a few
days in the mountains with us.
It was the biggest, smoothest
running, and most fun event
we’ve ever had. A truly international rally, we had riders from Europe
and Canada joining us for a gorgeous
weekend (after Friday’s customary downpour) of eating, riding and checking out

the spectacular machinery.
Strange, then,
that the
Vespa was the
star of the
show.
So sit back
and enjoy the
pictures!

Arriving at Sipapu this year
was an aquatic experience. But
quite beautiful nevertheless…

Top: The Chili Making at the Oleson’s is the official kick-off of the rally. If
you don’t see much cooking going on, that’s because it’s as much party as
work day. Still, we ended up with about 20 gallons of most excellent chili!

 The Legendary Shaft

Rallies always end
up being about the
people who show
up to them, and
we have some of
the best you’ll find
anywhere. Meeting
old friends or
making new ones,
you never know
who’ll you’ll discover
in Sipapu. Maybe even
a Scotsman playing
bagpipes next to his
Russian sidecar rig!

The Legendary Shaft



When 600 people show
up you can bet you’ll find
a full range of machinery,
and Sipapu displayed
just about every kind of
2-wheeled transportation
BMW ever thought
of (and some they
didn’t). And if you left
something – anything –
at home, you could find it
at Bill Koup’s swap meet
table. Plus you couldn’t
miss that Vespa!

 The Legendary Shaft

There were parties
everywhere, what with
two bands and two
meals provided (not to
mention Don Cameron’s
incredible club barbecue
– which he cooked while
standing in the rain). On
Friday the Watermelon
Mountain Jug Band got
the crowd out of their
seats, followed by the
Great Blue Whales on
Saturday. A film crew
showed up to give away
a motorcycle and wrap
up the MotoFeminina
internet event, as well as
giving 15 minutes of fame
to some club members.
And then were the
awards and door prizes.
Bill Koup’s Special Rally
Awards were some of the
highlights of the rally.
All good things come to
an end, and by Sunday
morning the grounds
were pretty empty, but
I’ll vouch for the 2-year
waiting list to get a room
at the Inn. You can bet
next year the crowd will
be even bigger!

The Legendary Shaft
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October

Sunday

Join the LOE
BMW Riders
Yearly dues are $20.
For more information
or to pay:
Land of
Enchantment BMW
Riders
PO Box 92095
Albuquerque, NM
87199-2095
www.nmbmwmc.org
or contact Michelle
Williams at
(505) 291-8396, always
ontask@yahoo.com
Note Concerning the
Calendar
You are strongly
encouraged to check
the Message Board and
the Calendar (www.
localendar.com/public/
loebmwr) on the web
site before any event, to
be apprised of any lastminute changes. You’ll
also find impromptu
rides posted there (and
you can suggest and
post your own!), and
reviews and opinions on
club activities as they
happen. Isn’t the internet a wonderful place?
All stories © by the
individual authors, used
by permission.
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Saturday, October 14
Beavis and Beaverhead Ride, Part II
Meet at 7:25 am at the Gibson Phillips 66,
north of I-25, departure at 7:30. We’ll
gas up in Socorro and ride into the foothills of the Black Range to metropolitan
Beaverhead. We’ll return the way we
came, then on to T or C for gas (it’s 220
miles from Socorro to Beaverhead to
T or C). We’ll have a late lunch in T or C
and return to Albuquerque by 4-5 pm. If
you are planning on this ride, please contact rj at 299-4916, rjmirabal@yahoo.com
at least by the day before the ride. Some
recent rides have been no-shows and RJ
would really like to know if some people
are planning to go or not.
Saturday, October 28
Pastura Ride
We’ll take south 14 to Mountainair, then
east on US 60 and 54 to Pastura, north
on SR 219 and US 84 past Anton Chico
to Las Vegas for lunch. We’ll head home
by I-25 and SR 14. We should be back
in Albuquerque by 3-4 pm. Meet at the
Chevron at east Central and Tramway by
7:45 am so we can leave at 8. If you are
planning on this ride, please contact rj at
299-4916, rjmirabal@yahoo.com at least
by the day before the ride. Some recent
rides have been no-shows and RJ would
really like to know if some people are
planning to go or not.
Saturday, November 4
Club Business Meeting
10 am at Santa Fe BMW, juice and goodies
courtesy of Torsten (and they’re always
the best!).
Saturday, November 11
Bosque del Apache
Always one of the most beauti-
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ful rides of the year. What birds!
Contact RJ Mirabal at 299-4916,
rjmirabal@yahoo.com for details.
Saturday-Sunday, November 18-19
Flat Land Ride
Visit the Southeastern part of New
Mexico, in all it’s austere beauty. You
may ask why, but I say, “Because it is
there.” Contact Loch Page at 869-0102 or
lochscottP@aol.com.
& Beyond…
Saturday, December 9
Christmas Party
Hands down the most well-attended
event of the year. Well, except for
Sipapu. And maybe the Progressive
Breakfast. But it’s right up there. Date
and details to follow soon.
National Events
Sunday, October 1
Texas Mountains Trail Heaven to Hell
Ride, Big Bend, TX
This is a one-day, 350-mile ride through
the mountains and Big Bend region. $40
registration includes breakfast, dinner and ride cap, pin and patch. Go to
heaventohellride.com or (432) 837-1070.
Friday-Monday, October 13-16
9th BMW-MX International
Convention, Queretaro, MX
The 9th International Convention of the
BMW Mexico National Moto Club. Go to
bmwqueretaro.com for more info.
SMRI Racing
The Sandia Motorcycle Roadracing
Inc is New Mexico’s only AMA

sanctioned road racing organization. Visit www.smri-racing.org
or call 281-5216 for details. Races
start at 11am on these Sundays:
October 1
What News There Is
Counter Steering with RJ
by RJ Mirabal
It was a picnic for the hardy
of soul and body.
Steve and Wally
Mounce did a courageous job of grilling the
tasty brats and burgers
during the downpour we
call the Club Birthday Party of 2006. With
several interruptions of explosive thunder,
we ate, told lies, and had something of a
business meeting while we all huddled
under the gazebo at the Yucca Picnic Area
at Oak Flats the first Sunday of August.
The main item of business was the rally
and getting volunteers. Gary and Shelly
were able to almost fill their roster which
eventually led up to a very successful rally
for Sipapu 22. We also decided to ok a nice
black or khaki club cap to be available to
volunteers for the rally and now everyone
in the club. More information on that later.
Our next business meeting will be at Santa
Fe BMW, November 4th, 10 am. Torsten
will have coffee, juice, goodies, and one or
two bikes available for your consideration.
As most of you know, we had a nice big,
but not enormous crowd for Sipapu 22.
Most rally attendees were there by Friday
noon. Although there were several driveby rainstorms throughout Friday, it cleared
beautifully for Saturday allowing almost
everyone some good riding. We had over
a hundred door prizes and a record $298
50/50 drawing going to the person who
makes this newsletter happen!
That’s one of the few times
one of our club members was a
winner. ‘Bout time, Dave!!
We’ll have a full report
on the monetary gains of the
rally at the November business meeting, but many folks
deserve a big hand for their
contribution to the success
of the rally: Gary and Shelly
Oleson, Michelle Williams,
Robert Keen, Susan Stiff, John

McDaniel, Gary Cade, Don Cameron, Lynn
Colburn, Dave Wilson, Loch Page, Mark
Winslow, Bernhard Draiscol, and many,
many others who I hope are named elsewhere by those who know about everyone
who pitched in.
Streetmasters Motorcycle Training
Fall motorcycle training workshops are
on Saturday, October 21 and November
11. Enroll in any of the Fall Workshops
and receive 15% off, a savings of $54. You
will also receive a discount at the Essex
House hotel.
This is a great opportunity to tuneup your motorcycle skills. We still have
openings in all three Fall workshops,
but please call or email today as they
are filling up quickly. Contact Jann
Reichenberg at jann@streetmasters.info,
(805) 464-0544 or www.streetmasters.info
LOE Marketplace
1961 R60/2. Euro model, metric speedo.
37k original kilometers. Good condition,
needs paint. Two sets of mufflers, stock
and Hoske Sport. Two seats, Denfeld solo
and S-M dual. Runs great, second kick
start. Spare parts, bar risers, cables, etc.
$5500.
Call Terry Tombaugh at 440-4697 or
email ttombaugh1@comcast.net
Now More Stuff! Motorcycle Consumer
News June 1997-October 2006. You come
and get ‘em and they’re yours! Bosch
“fog” (i.e. driving) light, accessory from
‘86 K75T, $5. Single light only, no mounts.
Lense hood for R100GS, $5. Gas cap from
K75, “refurbished” (that means it should
work, but would at least be good for parts)
with new gaskets, $5.
Call Dave Wilson at 232-0266 or email
david@wujiart.us

The Watermelon
Note:
Classified ads
Mountain
Jug then
run
for 3 months,
areBand
deleted unless
famous
I’mThe
toldworld
to keep
them
band features
our
running
(or they’re
own– Gary
mine
whichOleson
may run
playing one string
indefinitely!).
for all it’s worth!
October 7
International
Balloon Fiesta
October 8
Rio Grande Arts
and Crafts Festival
www.riograndefestivals.com
October 12
4-5:30 pm
International
Balloon Fiesta
October 14
The Pumpkin
Festival
Santa Fe Horse Park
October 15
Rio Grande Arts
and Crafts Festival,
www.riograndefestivals.com
October 22
The Pumpkin
Festival
Santa Fe Horse Park
February 18,
2007
3:00 pm
The Placitas Artists
Series
www.placitasarts.
org

Sales, Service, Parts
BMW Riders Wear
2578 Camino Entrada
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505
(505) 474-0066
1-888-774-0066
Service•Sales•Parts•Accessories
www.santafebmw.com
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PO Box 92095
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2095
Land of Enchantment BMW Riders

T he R e a r V ie w

There were some crazy rides in Sipapu this
year. From John Desko’s 2 stroke K75 (a rally regular, updated each year, this
time with “Jessie” beer cases), to Robert Keen’s show-stealing Vespa, it was
never a dull moment at the perpetual bike show. And don’t forget the unofficial
“crazy topcase” competition! Photos by David Wilson and Lynn Coburn

